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rcs,ushchair, car seat, your dream

nursery - getting ready for a

baby can put a lot of pressure

on your bank balance. And
that's after you've invested in enough nerv

clothes to see you through the next nine

months. 'Although you can manage with just

a few essentials, having a ba\ forces you

to think about your finances,' says Archna

Luthra, from moneysavingexpert.com.'But

the great advantage is that you have plenty

of time to get prepared for your changing

situation.' Read on for our fooiproof guide

from experts and real mums to getting

your finances in order without giring up on

life's little luxuries.

Do cn nudlt
'Work out a lull budget no\r. says

Archna. 'Set aside half a day and get

out all your bills. then work oul your

materniry pay. your partner's salarl

and what you'll have to pay for over

Llre next year. It's the only wa)- to get

a proper overview of your finances.'

Be voucher scwy
Join as many parenting and baby clubs as

you can, such as Tesco, Boots, Huggies and

Pampers. You get sent a lot of really great

money-off vouchers on a regular basis.'

Sheree Blades, 2B,fronr London,
37 zueeks pregnant

Scrt out debts
Get a grip on repa)'ments on loans

and credit cards with the debt snowball

site (whatsthecost.com/ snowball. aspx).

Just put in all your details and it will tell

you hor'v soon vou'll be debt-free, depending

on your monthly repalrnents and interest

rates,' explains financial coach Simonne

Gnessen (financial-coaching.co.uk).

Sprecd the cost
I

'I've been looking out for essentials

such as nappies; wet wipes and cotton

y::, on specral oiler In lne superm?rKet.

I'll buy an ilem or two a week with
my usual shoppinq, which spreads

the cosr so it's more manageable.

Mosl supermarkets also have "baby

es:entials" weeks. when large irems like

Moses baskets are oflbred at discounted
prices - great for bagging a bargain.'
Carrie Roberts, 3 0, frotn Bristol,
20 zaeeks pregnant
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Babies are beautiful and life'changing,
buf fhey can be expensNe. Don'f lef

mone\/ \Norrie.s aef vou down,t'v'tv/ vvvr't"" 
Jt-. / -

- with some smarf planning, you can
budgef for all fhose newborn essenfio/s

(and some oh'so cufe exfros)
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'Lots of libraries have the most up-to-date

pregnancy books. so I often went to my

local branch to read up on how my

pregnancy \tias progressing instead

of buying lots of expensive new ones.'

Charlotte Brazier, 3 2, fronr London,
rnurn to Alice, 12 nronths

F:{,Cve' th'e icsh,ch,ct
!f you,keep your monei. in a separate

. ,,. 'accorint.to vour partner and ha1.en:t '

broachedjoinr finarces belore. now
is the time. 'An oRln conversation

about rt'here your finances stand,

and,a discuql_ron alout:Contrio-uti:onS ' ,

each of you, is able ro make to rhe

nousehold durrng your malernlty
leave is important, says Simonne.

r. lSome couptes experienie a.ighi{t i '''. .: .''"
. ..11,.416.;slru1.6u16n..- 6f .powef when . "'r"'

t to worka oaDy comes, so lt s oes

togefier as a team and have those

conversadons now. belore your

emorions are even more chalJenged

by,ltrea**at,of lonrngwbault,,,,1

r-,\Ta] rT er-j\ /r n rrvrur I rv v rr rlj
As a rule of thumb, we should all have three

times the amount r've need to live off each

month in a savings account,' says Simonne.
'lf ;ou can't manage on )our maternitl
leave income. )ou ma) need to dip into
your savings on a monthly basis. Try to
plan how much you will need each month
nowJ so you are not left short.'

llLcmpore brg ouys
'For rhose major purchases like your

lpram' lnake sure'you put thern *irough. I

a price comparison site to ger the best

deal,' says Archna. 'Or. if you wanr

to ge! sa\,\yrin,th€,.saleq trvait until the
' endwhen therelll be lers,cho!9e but ' ,

a bigger discount.'

Tllrnrn mr.)n6)\/ n\/ cn.\nnrna!LUrr I rrrvr rvy uy Jr r\-/yYil rv
'If you already know of a specific product you
want) see if you can get it through websites

like topcashback.co.uk or greaslpalm.co.uk,
which will give 1ou money for buying it

through rhem.' says Simonne. '\bu ger the

item you nant and perhaps an extra [50.'
rrl.,l
r Jqe \/nrrr e renrr ccfo
Always pay off the balance in full to avoid

racking up debts, but credit cards do have

some advantages. 'Put larger buys on
your card. It means you'll have ertra
purchase protection if something goes

rvrong,' explains Archna.
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If you're unsure what you're entitled
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to, just put your details into the tool on

moneysavingexpert.comlbenefi ts.'It rvill
tell you er''erything you should be getting,'
says Archna. Don't forget, too, that you're
entitled to free dental care and prescriptions
from now until your baby's first birthday
ask your midwife or GP for a FWB form.

r,lllonrn trr hnrrrrr^LUUil r ru iluvvru
.' Usgprice comparison 

1ite1 
like '

:lrnonefacts.co.uk.ormoleys...rtpeqrnarket

, eqm fcir the best dealq, qn ulilitrgs, credit
cards and insurarce, then either switch

::,,,dr, 
t*! dqals to-llour existing,provider

, arrd.negotlale lYould'bqsulprised at hqrv

' ,:,marr11,eo,rnpanies wiil agree,if tlqy think,

you're going to leave,' says Simonne.
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VVorKrno lhe numbers
Our guide to yHr rights, benefits and pay as a mum-to-be
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l.) \\ e(J K-S before your due dote - if she hosn't

o'reody guessed -his is when yo, need -o te I yo.' boss you re o'egno^1,

when you're due ond hond in your MAT Bl form. lf you don't, you could
arr, '^nla ln nal .rnr r mnrornihr a^\/a ^na] nn., <^rla^,''".,''''/

nZ \V(}(Jk.S - rhis is how tons you con roke for
moternily eove. Plus, you shou d stil get your onnuol leove on top of this.

{)/}{};J\ t () oi yo-',rsuol solory --hors ire o'loL.i of poy you
shouid get for the first six wee[s of your moferni! leove.

f ',12tt.7't il \\ ()o L, is r!-e cu.re-r
poymeni for Sfoiuiory Moterniiy Poy (SMP). Most wor<rng women ore
poid this from the end of week six to week 39 of moterni! leove.

f'I r}')Tl | \J 4 - iyou eorn less lhon ihis every week, oryou ore
self-employed, you'l hove to oppy for Moternily AlJowonce. This is

nairl nr Qo"/^ nl \/^,,r en nry or g 128.73 o week - whichever is smol er.

l.)
I ) - t^e o'lou1t oI wee,s yo-'l be unpoio during o o.eyeo'

mot-leove stini. Moke sure you budget for lhisl

2f) \Vggk"*i - rhe poinr from which you con swop
moternily leove io your portner's poternity leove if you wonl io. SMP opplies
Ior o -oximuT. of 26 weels. Clherwise yoJ' po11er s e'rti-led to Jp to hryo

weel,s ordinory poternily leove when your boby is born, ogo n oi 9128.73.
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